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ITALY.

A Conp d'Rtat Expected.
the Florence correopordeat 01 a Paris liberal

Journal, La Liberie, writes to that paper under
the date of March 13, that the present compi-
lation ol Italian politics threatens very serious
results. iDFtead of amending, it na every ap-
pearance of approaching a crisis. The Liberal
part j attach a atntsti-- r sipnlQcimce to certain
passaaes ot the Klnp's speech. U Is whispered
on ail Rides that the soft phrases which hia
liajety delivered so iruiifcly conceal vhe
merace of a coup d'etat. The apparently acci-
dental Tiint to the deputies that they did not
hold their seats by universal sutTraee, has piven
special nneaAinesp. it is not surprising, when
we remember that Louis Napoleon is the Gama-
liel at whose feet Victor has studied.

Meanwhile Rxtazzl works eravcly away at the
construction of what many people thi n't will be
the last parliamentary cabinet of Italy, at least
lor the present. Garibaldi is sick. The date lor
hi convalescence Is Used at the time when the
Government fball move the payment ot the
Papal debt. It Is certain that the threatening
complexion ot the political ekv will not keep
him or bis friendB away trom Florence. Tuee
Ituhan Adullamites, known as the consorteria,
fwve anally resolved to support Ratazzi as the
best chance tor postponing the coup. The people
are cenainly excited j It is said that they are
lecolute and organized. The form which their
resistance to a chanee of government s ex-
pected to take is a general refusal to pay the
taies. The idea is original and Italian.

RUSSIA.

Public Opinion In Hassle. In Regard to
tue ueaslon ox Territory.

article referring to the prematare opinions ex-
pressed by the Russian newspapers on the tale
of Russian America to the United States. It
says: "We can only state that the transaction
is mutually advantageous, that the ports of
Eastern Siberia will be granted certain priv-
ilege, and that the commercial interests ot both
countries will be promoted.

AUSTRIA.

Monetary Convention with France
and Switzerland.

The Austrian Government is about to appoint
a special commission to make arraugemenu for
the adhesion of Austria to toe Monetary Coa-vectio- D

between France, Italv, Belgium, and
Switzerland.
J TURKEY.

Cretan Affaire Interference of tbe Great
' Powers.

The representatives of Prance, Russia, Au-
stria, Prussia, and Italy are jointly pressing the
Porte to grant an armistice to the Cretans, and
to consult the Christians whether they would
prefer an autonomy or to be annexed to Greece.
The English Ambassador, acting apart, only
recommends an autonomy. At present the
Porte refutes both these propositions, but would
probably consent to an autonomy under a guar-
antee ot the great powers.

Large reinforcements are being sent to the
Greek frontiers, where a serious outbreak is
apprehended. The Generalissimo, Omar Pacha,
is going to take tbe command-i- chief. Twenty
thousand mititia have been called out, and great
apprehensions are entertained lor the internal
tranquillity of Constantinople, and the importa-
tion of arms has been prohibited.

The Karthqnake In the Archipelago.
A correspondent of the Levant Herald, writ-

ing from Mitylene on the 20th ot March, says:
'I eannot yet give you toe final details of the

havoc caused by the calamity which ha be-

fallen us, as shocks still continue, and it has
been impossible to prepare up to the present
moment any reliable official return; even the
ruins have not jet beeu completely explored.
So far, !n the town of Mttylene itself 150 bodies
have been dug out and interred, aud to judae
from the lectid smell which prevails, especially
near the bazaar, there are, perhaps, still many
victims lying under the mass of fallen rubbish.
The number who have perihed taroughout
the island Is estimated at about 1300, the
entire population being 80,000, of whom 10,000
only are Mussulmen. No further assistance
has come to hand since that I last reported, but
the tents, stored, etc., which had already been
sent are being distributed every day to those
who are in most pressing need of iheta. Marco
pasha and the staff of mertioal men under his
orders have been most a?jiduou. since they
were sent here by the Sultan. in their charitable
work. They have paid every attention to the
sick ana wounded. The other day Marco Pasha
went in person to Moliva aud Calonni, and at
tbe latter place, which bus suflered severely, he
has openi da couple of places of refuge tor the
homeless and two temporary hospitals."

Another letrer In the saaie Journal, dated
from Cephalouta. Msrch 15, gives the lollowin
Oeials:

"The Island continues to feel indications of
volcanic action. Forty days have elapsed f ince
tbe calamity which has inflicted so much injury
first burst upon us, and the shocks have not
vet ceased, althouga they have become much
weaker. People are looking forward anxiously
to tbe opening up ot a crater on one of the
mountains, which will iu all probability take
place, and thus give vent to the eruption,
and put an end to the shocks of eartnquake.
At Argostoll there are not twenty houses
left standinsr, and tbe distress there is at its
height. The fields are llt uutilled. tor their
owners have no means to pay for labor, and
many of tbe peasantry have emlerated. Trade
is completely paralyzed, and, wiih the excep-
tion of carpenters and masons, tbe workmen in
the towns have nothing whatever to do. Rents
have risen to enormous Trices. 20 talaris a
month being offered lor a miserable little place
of two or thiee rooms. Pecuuiary assistance
has been sent here from various quarters, but
the sums remitted . so far will cover
but a small portion ot the total loss,
which is estimated at about 3,000,000
talaris or tome 600,000, in addition
to the loss of three hundred lives and the num-

ber of wounded. The King, who spent four or
live days here, went in person to all the places
that have suffered, and after he left seat a cargo
el provisions and wood for Duildmg purposes.
The two English lrou-clad- s which came here

fuit hmuifht a Quantity ot biscuit and of

.oni nrnvisious: their surgeons showed the
,.o,,t attention to the wounded, and our Con

buI Baron d'Everton, kindly put a considerable
enni of money at the disposal ol those who Were

in most prefsing need. v
"The olThial return of the victims of the latoj:. .hn. 931 killed and 166 wounded. Tho

material loss has not been oorrectly ascertained
as vet, but it is suppobed to be very considera-

ble. inLuxuri, ouc ot t a euty-fou- r churches,

.i r,f tuhirh were large and handsome.
remain standing, and these also arethree only , ..: a .1 t.nA In In. vllluirA c.tin a. verv aiiamaaieu n.nnmiwrint J00 bouses, 143 were de

. 1a k (PArhil chasm opened between
. .,( unit Krnikaton: it is nearly two miles

and about inreo lathoms deep. Fortu- -

,t ovhiiiiti us vet no deleterious gases,

Kftveral remittances have been lately received
at Arffostoli for the relief of the sufferers; one
"1 u.r.v, h.. ippii sent bv the Committee formed
at Smyrna under the Presidency of the Greek
Consul, Mr. Gllmenopnlo."

Panic In Paris-Gr- eat

T n.a."... Among all Clae.es of Society.

r..rilence of the London lime.
Monday, April 8. I scarcely remem-bt- J

an v period iic the President, election in

1848, thoueh many important events have
occurred since then, when more uneasiness,
ditqmet, and enervating discouragement pre-
vailed among all classes of society than at thi
moment, and all this as eravat ed by the per-
sistent silence of the Government on the ques-
tions which ngltate tbe public mind.
There la a sense of disappointment, and
something more, even amng those who were
accustomed to place unbounded confidence in
the ability of their rulers, for they feel how com-rletel- y

have been falsified ttie assurances elven
by tbe Prime Minister in the Legislative body-t- hat

France had not only no reason to complain,
but every reason to rejoice at what took place
last year: that Germany was less strong than
before; that she was now broken up into three
fracmcnts instead of being one compact Con- -

lederatiou; that rrussia was deoflrrea rrom
entertaining any further ambitious projects but
not a word about Luxembourg or Bcleium. They
sec that the whole policy of Prussia is a crush-in- ?

answer to M. Rouher: that his theory of
the three fragments Is dissipated by the treaties
with the Southern States of Germany; that any
secret designs in respect to Beleium are re-

sponded to by tbe marriage of the Count of
Flanders with a Princess of Hohenzellern, and
that the pretensions to Luxembourg are dis-
posed of by the interpellation of M. Bennigsen,
by the intense agitation in Germanv, and
the appeal to the Powers that signed the Treaty
of 1839. One of the Paris papers, never favor-
able to the annexation of that province to
France, says:

"Ttie question or Luxembourg Is no longer one of
ngcraudlr.enicnt, It Is one of imtloniil dignity ami in-

fluence. A greut couniry like France Is always at
liberty not to put forward pretensions, but the day It
does put llieru forward and considers them Just, it
cannot renonnre them at the bidding ot any foreign
power, efptcially wueu that power hiis no rlg'it ot Its
own. The day when It Is otherwise, the day when
France expresses her wish only to bend belore the
Injunctions of the foreigner, she Is no longer a power
even of tbe third rank, and. to use M. Thiers' expres-
sion, she Is no more than Belgium. The conclusion
to be drawn from the article of the Etr.mtard Is, tben,
either the evacuation of Luxembourg by Prussia, or
war, after a briefdelay, between Prussia and France."

The apprehensions of tne public are, moreover,
increased by the rumor that Marshal MacMahon
has been telegraphed lor; that a note, "couched
In energetic terms," relative to Luxembourg,
has been addressed by the French Government
to that of Prussia; and that certain officers of
the staff have been sent en mission to the Rhine.
Thp truth is, that people believe France to be
drifting into war with Prussia. In these circum-
stances, it is not surprising that there should bo
a general emanation of business, and that, tbe
spirit of commercial and industrial enterprises
should be paralyzed. At the Bourse on Haturday
there was'tiot merely a fall in the Rentes, but a
panic, which affected all sorts of public securi-
ties. On the strength of tbe despatches from
the Hague, it was hoped that it would open with
a rise. It was quite the contrary, and on
ieflection it was seen that those despatches,
instead of showing that tbe Luxembourg ques-
tion was abandoned, only meant that it was
displaced; that it was no longer at the Hague,
but at Berlin; and that the resolution come to
by the King of Holland has the effect ot placing
Franca face to face with Prussia. In addition
to these causes of uneasiness, we have tbe nume-
rous strikes among tbe various classes of arti-
sans and the combinations existing among them;
the discontent occasioned by the unfortunate
Army Organization bill; and the delicate health
of the Prince Imperial, which, however, I am
assured, has beeu greatly exaggerated.

ANOTHER JAPANESE EMBASSY.

Their Arrival from California Yesterday
Object of Their Visit Names of the

Cominlealoners, Etc. Ktc.
The Commission from Japan to the United

States Government, which arrived at San Fran-
cisco in March last, and started for New York
via Panama, arrived here yesterday, and toos:
apartments at the Metropolitan hotel. Tbe
Commidsiou consists of the following persons:

Ouo Tomogora Commissioners.Mats Mfcto JutYudaw,
Tukusawa Pwscbi, Secretary,
Tuda Senya, Interpreters.Seky Simpaty,'
Ginno Sinnodto. Paymaster in Navy,
O Garawakendou, Lioutenauts.Iwalu Hal taku.

j--

And two Servants.
The Commissioners are accompanied by

Colonel George B. Fisher, late United Mates
Consul In Japan, who will proceed with them to
Washington, and afterwards accompuuy them
in their travels turough the States. The Com-
mission come to this country for the purpose
ot obtaining information in regard to toe con
ktruction of our irou-clad- s. dry-dock- s, aud pub
lic works, and to study tbe American sjsteui of
education, especially wun reierence to our
common schools. They are duly accredited by
tbe T coon ol Japan, and have some official
business with the Department at Washington,
the nature ot which bas not transpired yet

The first commissioner, One Tomogora, holds
the rank ot Governor, ot tne Treasury, in con
necnon with the navy. He is a very abla man,
and at tbe time ot tne first Japanese embassy to
ibis country held the position of Brat lieutenant
on tne steamer t anaamarau. tie is a nue scuo
lar. and. aided by one of bis countrymen, trans
lated the whole of "Bowditch's Navigation" Into
the JaDanese language,

The second Commissioner, Mats Moto Jul
Yudaw. is PrinciDal ol a new college In Yeddo
for the education of young men In languages
and science. In personal appearance he is not
very prepossessing, but his scholastic abilities
are of the highest order. He is an able hlsto
nan and an exocllent mathematician. He un
derstunds Knglish thoroughly, though he is not
capable or speaking it so wen. lie wisnes 10
obtain a thorough knowledge of our common
school system, with a view of introducing
U as far as possible into his own couniry. It is
to be hoped that every facility win De auoraea
these representatives of a friendly foreign power
lor tne oDtainment or Knowledge wnicn suan
raise them In the scale of civilization and intel-
ligence. At present the modern languages,
chemistry, philosophy, botany, mathematics,
ana associate sciences are taught in tne xeddo
College, and it is the wish of Mats Moto Jul
ludawtoget an insight into our methods ot
instruction, with a view of raising the standard
of instruction in Japan.

the Commissioners will remain in this cltv
two or three days, and then proceed to Wash-inato- n.

Official notification of their ariival at
New York was sent bv telegraph to Secretary
Seward last evening. It is not known how long
mey win remain in Washington, probably a
month. After transacting their business with
the President, they will take time to visit the
forts, and arsenals, and machine shops, aud
then retv.rn to this pity and go through an in-
spection ot our public buildings aud cdudattonal
institutions, perhaps remaining in the city tor
several weeks.

Last evening some members of the embassy
went to see the liiacle Crook, w bile others took
a stroll down Broadway to seo that thoroughfare
bv easily ht. Their appearance attracted a great
deal ot attention. A. Y. Wortd y.

THE INOIAft WAR.

GeucYftl Sully's Commission lo Council
with tna Sioux Th Indiana Agree to
Behave Themselves.
CALIKOBNIA fBOSSlriQ, TWBNTY-PIV- l MlLBS

East of 1'obt Sbpowick, April 21. About eighty
of the chiefs and head men of the Brule and
Ogahala bands of Eioux, representing three
hundred and fifty lodges, met General Sully's
commission in council at this point to-da-

They have promised to remain in peace with the
whites, and to go upon a reservation. Increased
depredations are reported on tbe road between
Vma (Sedgwick and Laramie.

REOON S TRUOTION.

ScnatoT Wilson's Southern Tonr-I- Ic
Speaks to tbe Negroes of Rich-mon- d

Six Thousand Colored
Fcllow-Gltizcn- s Assem-

bled to Hear Ilim,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

Richmond. Va., April 22. The colored popu-
lation ot Richmond and the vicinity assembled
in large numbers this evening on the Capitol
hquaie, to see and hear Senator Wilson, of Ma-
ssachusetts. The whiles assembled also, but in
relatively small numbers. The blacks

on and around tne base of theeaues- -
trmn statue, and the whites on the steps ot the
northwest portion ot the Capitol. The space
Detween us was neuttai ground, wnere tne
whites and the blacKs moved around, smoked,
and got un side discussions. The air was
sultry and dusty ; the blacks looked triumphant
and iolly and the whites crestfallen aud care
worn; but no unpleasant incident occurred.

Aliout half past 6 o'clock there wax a move-
ment from the monument to tbe Capitol, beaded
by Huiinieutt. It that name be not lamiliar in
the United States, it certainly is In Richmond
and throughout Virginia. It belongs to a light-
ing par,on who has turned editor, and who
aspires to be the real Moses of tbe people who
were in bondage, and who believes in the oioit- -
cal example of spoiling the Egyptians. He is,
consequent iv, very popular with ttie blat ks.
hiiu proportionately nateiui to tne wnira oi uie
Old Dominion. As be moved towards tne
Capitol a body-guar- d of black men moved with
him, and tbe rest of the people louowea.
They had ascertained that the speaking would
be from tbe steps of the portico, not lrom the j
monument.

Boon after 8enator Wilson made his appear
ance at the head ot the steps. He was accom-
panied by Governor Pierpont. Several mem-
bers of the State Legislature were also near
him. There were present at the time some six
thousand colored people, men, women, and
children, and some two or three hundred white
people.

Governor Tierpont in a few words introduced
the Massachusetts Senator. The colored people
cheered him, but not very enthusiastically.
Some white men joined In tbe chef rs, but the
great majority were silent and looked sullen.

SENATOR WILSON'S SPEECH.
Henator Wilson stated that lie appeared before his

lellow-ciil.eii- ot Virginia In response to a vety kind
InviUili n signed by several members of the Legisla-
ture, and that be would express his views ou public
affairs with entire frankness, as be bad been always
uncustomed to do In Congress and everywhere else.
(This pleased the colored people, aud thoy gave ex-
pression to their teellngs lu their owu peculiar way.)
Benaior Wilson went on to say that be wa-Sf- blottliig
from the memory of mankind, as lur aud as last as
possible all prejudices engendered by the war, and
all the hales aud bitter memories associated with
It, lie was for making this country the
most powerful nation which the sun In its
course looked down upon. He was tor making every
man, no matter to what race be belouged, or of wnat
hue bis skin might be, a ciilzen of tbe United Utates,
with all the rigliia. and all the privileges, and all the
Immunities llliat belong to citizens of the United
Stales.' At this expression ot sentiment tbe blacks
cheered, and some of tbem waved their haw, and a
lew whites did the same. The rest of the whiles pre-
served their silence and their downcast sullen attitude.
Mr. W llsou then reviewed tbe past history or tbe
slavery agitation, the events of tbe war, and the
political conditions that followed the peaco. In
this he covered generally the same ground as In
his speech at Orange Court House, telegraphed
yesterday to the JVlrpruph, Addresstug him-
self to the colored people, he. told them that no
man, no community, and no state could take from
them a single right that tbey now possessed: that
their lights were as sacred, as clearly accepted, and
as completely Imbedded iu the soil of the .North
American continent, rs were the great truths which
lay at the foundation of Hetuocratic institutions. To
his white hearers he spoke ot the chimeras of the
great slave empire which the leaders of secession
bad dreumed of, but which hud beeu dissi-
pated iu tbe smoke of battle; ot the loars
entertained at tbe close of tue war that im-
prisonment, hanging, and confiscation would be
among the penalties of their Rebellion; of the re-
moval of these apprehensions: aud of the general bad
results of the policy which 1're.klent Johuson had
adopted. Breaking of the President, he said: We
Itok blm up because he happened to be oorn South,
and happened to be a loyal man, and because we
wanted to encourage loyally to the country and he
has betrayed un. (Laughter lrom the colored citi-
zens.) Referring to bl opposition to the twenty
thousand dollurs exemption In the amnesty procla-
mation, he said that he favored the assignment
ot a tew acres of ground on every plantation to
the colored families employed upon U. (That
Idea wun highly acceptable, and was much ap-
plauded by those who were the lutended
beneficiaries.) Kelerrlug to the Coustliuletfial.
amendment basing representation upon the voting
population, be declared his belief that if Virginia had
adopted that amendment, sullragn would have been
extended to the colored people within ayoar, because
Virgil ians liked otllce Just as well as Yankees liked
mom y (laughter) but they had chosea to listen to
Andrew Johnson ratber than to men who madit
Andiew Johnson. (Applause.) Audrew Johnson had
Slumped the Northern and had come back the
woisi whipped man that ever trod American soil.
(Lutighler.) He had a masierly genius lor defeating
hlnixeli. Mr. fseward, at the same lime, had told the
men of New York ihst that Wiate would give forty
thousand majority lor the President because ihe
Republicans had lost their lenders. Rut the Repuu-li- i

uu pi.riy could survive tbe detection of Mr. Howard
ami of its other leaders, because It was composed of
the cu.tivaled, intelligent middle lasses ol the
pe, p. e. who followed no men, but followed the coin-liiiiii-

ol Almighty Ood. the teachings of the greut
and good ot all ages, and the instincts tlwlr own
hearts. It tbe same classes in Virginia ould do the
same, and not ask what Mils man or tbe other mau
thought, they would carry tbe State this year by
twenty-liv- e thousand majority. (Cheers.) tspeaking of
the bherman-bhellabarg- bill, he related Its history,
and said that it had so many lathers Ibut II uutned after
them it should be called the

Johnson
bill. (Laughter.) In conclusion, he appealed to tbe
eolored voters to eland by the prluulples of the party
that bad given them their freedom, their rights, and
their privileges. He knew very well that the JJeinu-cra- ts

would be chasing down the freedmeu to get
their vote; but tbe freedmeu could not forget Bryant
and Whlttler, and Lowell and Longfellow, and the
eliHiuenl men who had been for tnlrty years dinning
Into the ears ot the American people the doctrine
that law, humanity, and religiuu demanded the
enmnrniailun of the bondman, and that emancipa
tion was tbe duty of the master and tue right of Hie
slave. They could not forget Abraham Lincoln
(response of "Never"), or the men who were
around him and about him. They could not forget
the two and a hall millions ot soldiers who fought
their battles. (Cries of "No.") They could not forget
the three hundred and fifty thousand while men who
went down to bloody graves In tbe morolug of life
that the bondmen inly tH be free. (Voices "We
will never forget them.") They could not forget
all this end vote lor uvn who had raised the
banner of treason uimlnsl their country In order
to plant a government whose corne'-stou- e was
to be raised on bruised and crushed hearts. (Em-
phatic respouses ot "Never.") He beiieved they
would not. The ballot had been put In their bauds,
and they would use it lor the cause of the country, of
patriotism, ol liberty, of equal, universal, aud Impar-
tial llheriy. (Cheers ) They would use It for the
cause of education, aud they would maud by aud sus-

tain their friends. (Voices "We'll do ll."l Tbey
would develope the resources which should build a
great City at llie uiouvu u nun o niucn nver, nuu nuum
make the btate. not gteat In the sense ot passing tbe
exolutions of !'. or any omer resolutions, out greut

i.. iniuiiivence. lu development, aud lu toil. Th e black
men were ail right In that respect. They had two
hundred and lo ity years or experience. They knew
how to bungerana inirsi ior Mnimige wuicn una
hXen denied them. Jle wanted them, also, to help

HUfTrage in New Jersey r.u- -out (n procuring ...;O
would) lie wanted them to send their prayers,
their Influence, and . their vo;e awy on every
Soul hern breeze, ana tosiiam .",,, ,,,, "V

the last thlnsou ' l 7 U Ll (JO
shimed. (Laughter.) He bad been on to Wasblng- -

toncliv thirty years ago, smu i.au soeu coioreu men
ia Uih notion .lin i.o ii owiwt'- - ' v"penned

of the and be bad then made up
every voteano woru anu lnuueuce o

hoKdtoia lave
i.m.i kenllbalpledge. (Chers.) He had

,..... '"i.i ...... intended to slump tbe Southern
States for and now he was doing It. except,
Indeed thatfreedom was already achieved. He was

Union Republican party of tbe country
became It had accepted, fully and unreservedly, the
whole truth as to tbe rights of man as taught lu Uode
Holy Word, and as advocated by the statesmen and
rihllosoDhera. ana tue f" : -- V

to the VlrilnTanThe advised them lo aoeept the
ItuatloniranklJeud fairly, to go to worlt. remodel

their constitution mi laws, elect nea to Cou.rt

i

wlocoiild honestly take the "Iron-clad- " oath, and
assured thrm thHt In tne coiime taken bv ' "omrro's
there wss do Intention to humiliate, degrade, or dis-
honor any mnn In Vlrnlula or theHouih. The condi-
tions were not dlshonnmble. He wanted the line
drawn distinctly tietween the men win "dopled
themselves honestly to the new order of things nd
tin se who were still tanned with the virus oi seces-
sion. He hoped men would in Just where their
principles led them, and lr their principle" led
them to the bosnm ot tbe VittlandiKhams,
Hej niours. Woods, and the Northern leniocrcy,
lei teem o there, and much K"od mlRht It do them.
(Laughter.) But on the ether hand, he wanted
every man Id Virginia and the 8oulli who accepted In
gord taltb the Constitutional amendment and the
conditions Imposed by Congress, who was willing to
build school-house- diverslly industry, build up the
waste pieces, and labor for the good ol the couniry, to
follow their principles and stand on the Dillon

platform of equal and Impartial liberty. He
wanted the black men to vole lor Inelr country, and
to vote only for men who were true to the principles
of equal, universal, and Impartial liberty to all
the children of men. Ha wanted them to drown,
"deeper than dlti evfr plummet sound," all
the sad, angry, and bitter memories ot the past, to
hate nobody, to love their couniry, to thank (tod for
their liberty, to be true to themselves, and to have
nothing to do with getting up a black party or a white
party, but only a parly of freedom. Let all the Union
men stand together. Take tbe Mate from theseato
the Ohio, shape It, modify Its constitution, and put It
In tbe line of progress, ft was lu their power to do
It. All they needed was courage. Let them shake nir
the doctrinaires, i ake o IV the men of secession taith.
close up together, deleat IbONe men, and lot tbein go
down where their Ideas had already gone down,
never to come tip more. And when the golden bowl
Hiould be broken, and the silver cord loosed, they
would sink Inio tiie bosom of a redeemed, regene-
rated, disenthralled, proud, progressive Old Com-
monwealth.

As Senator Wilson cloed his speech he w is
applauded by the assemblage in the sami pro-
portions bs before noticed. lie had spoken for
over two hours and a half.

Then tbe more advanced of the colored men
began to call tor Uunnicutt, who sat on one of
the granite steps near the coping from which
Mr. Wilson bad spoken. But the conservative
colored men did not like to have the harmony
of the meeting marred in that way. and so they
called on Governor Pierpont. The Governor
responded to the call, and made some remarks
in furtherance of the idea of developing btate
resources.

Another speaker took the rostrum after the
Governor; but neither whites nor blacks cared
to listen to him, and so they broke up into
knots i.nd dispersed iu good order.

The last occasion that your reporter witnessed
a public meeting on the same ground was exactly
six years ago. when the Richmond secessionists
gloried there over the fall of Fort Sumter.
What a difference between theu and now !

THE HAYT1EN REVOLUTION.

Particulars of Oeffrarrl's Flight-Fier- ce

Combat Near the President's Palace.
From, the Jamaica Gleaner.

For pome weeks past President Geffrard,
having received gtcret intormation that a revo-
lution was being hatched at
took puch steps as were necessary for the pre-
servation ot order and prevention of bloodshed,
but on the night ot the 2'2d ultimo, in spite of
every precaution, the insurrection broke out
with formidable fury. The President's palace
was attacked with cannon and grape-sno- t, and
the family were compelled to take refuge In a
bedroom. The Presl6?nt, with his private Sec-
retary, and General Coquierre, called out the
Tirilheurs and liooy Guard, and at their head at-

tacked tbe insurgents. Alter a short engage-
ment, in which ihe President displayed the
utmost courage and calmness himself, fighting
hand to band with the Rebels, they were
repulsed, and eventually took to tlignt
in the country. Twice aid the revo-
lutionists attack the Palace, and on each
occasion they were repulsed with creat slaughter.
The next day, the 23d, the utmost excitement
prevailed, It beine found that the rebels had
captured and held a fort in the city called Port
La Mai re. Once more were the Body Guard
aud Tirillieur9 called out, and once more were
they led by President Geffrard. The tort was
attacked, and after a sharp struggle the national
troops recaptured it, killing thirteen reDets,
among whom were Prospere Kile and his non,
two ot tbe principal conspirators. This ap-
peared to have put a stop to the movements
of the rebels lor a time, and everything re-
mained quiet. The President, finding tran-
quillity partially restored, in obedience to
the public voice, dismissed his Ministry, and
formed a new Government. The Cabinet being
formed, the President called upon them
to prepare to submit for his approval such
acts for the reform of any public abu:es as
might have beeu at the time existing, and for
suggestions ol' reform to general. The .Legisla-
tive Chambers were convened for the 1st of
Ami. bv order of the President, and it was offi

cially mtlmatel that as booh as those bodies
commenced vueir muiups, nun me wc ui tue
couutrv would admit it, the President would lay'
his abdicatiou before them. A general amnesty
was proclaimed to all takiug part in the insur-
rectionary movement; but its leaders, De
Ltirnie, Saluave, and Salomon, were not in-

cluded. By this time the Ministry submitted
their xnogramme of reiorui, which was ac-

cepted by the President, the inteniiou ot abdi-
cation being aeain repeated. On the 9th of
Moieb, nowever. tho Government received in-

formation of another formidable rising iu St.
Marc, headed by Victoria Chevalier, a man
wfytise lile was spared by the President
on a former occasion, lor assisting In eretting
up a revolution, which was at tbe time found
out aud subdued. Aiding him were Nlsage Sueet,
d'eneral of a division of the national army,
and Turenne Guerrier, another General in the
service of the State. The Ministers of State
were Immediately summoned, and informed by
the Presidett that he would no loneer adhere to
the original intention of waiting for themeetiug
of the Leaislature to resign the Government,
hut would do bo without delay, lie was advised
to the eontrary, butiefused, assertrng that as the
national will seemed to be against him. he did
not feel justified in retaining the powers en-
trusted to bim by the people. On the mornlug
of the 13th the formal act of abdication was
drawn up, and signed in the presence of the
Minister?, and at 4 o'clock in the eveninir the
President, accompanied bv Madame Gettxard,
Adutant-Gener- al Bover Coquierre, wile and
child; General St. Macary, commanding the
Tirailleurs; Colonel St. Aruiaud, Private Secre-
tary to the President; Major Duprey, wife ani
child ; Sineas Laraque. Consul at this port; M.

Cesnet, wife and three children; M. A. Winor.
wile and child; Miss Terrv. and six servaat-i- ,

embarked on board H. I. M. steamer D'Eitttig,
which was at e. The Presidout
was escorted by a body of cavalrv.

Shortly before the President leit a deputation
proceeded, in the llavtieu war steamer Alex-

andre Petion, for St. Marc, to consult with th
heads of the revolutionists as to their determi-

nation regarding the government 0f the island.
In the meuntime, the Ministers resolved them-

selves into a provisional Government, having
first called a Consultative Commission, com-

posed of J. Paul. President, associated with H
Germaiae and others.

The hollowing proclamation was issued by the
Provisional Government:

To the People and the rave

I1W.1 been roiisiitumated. General V. Uef- -

tl? "distil y of he country should he constitutionally
"leered. The couniry has sutlered for many long

vils which have left, as their result.
thS rfs ofSur cHles of and ot ourtaml.
iu!rUi i? . ., k then "Hayllens. to build up the

pride, ambition, and cupluity.lt Is oulj'by a.ion
of beans, harmouy of power, d i ,firid of I comn Pt'ou or
and serious, that we can get
whirl, nursocletv Is a prey. ' .".-..- .
areata . uTwm

aud public trouble, auti beLu us avoid every counlet

animated only by the welfare of tbe eeuntry. Let us
have faith In the future and In tbe Institutions which
govetn us,

"Long live Liberty!
Long live Equality I

Long live tbe Ilepubllc !

Long live the Constitution '"
Given at tbe National Palace on the at h March, 1807.

K HKURTKLCN,
HT. VICTOR.
LUHTANT PARA DINE,
LABORDK,
B. RAMEAU.

Colonel Kamnel M. Ruthford,
one of the earliest settlers of Arkansas, iied at
hi residence in Sebastian county, on the 1st
Inst. He was horn in Vginla, March 31, 1797.
When seventeen years of age, while residing In
Tennessee, he volunteered in Colonel Ralston's
regiment, and participated in the battle of New
Oilcans. In 1817 he removed to Arkansas, and
he has beD one of the leading men of the State
for many years. In 183G, and again In 1840, he
w elected Presidential Elector on the Demo-
cratic ticket In 1847 he was appointed Super-
intendent of Indian Affairs for tbe Southern
Stipenntendency by Mr. Polk. In 1856 he was
appointed agent for the Seminoles, and con-
tinued to act as such until the commencement
of tbe war.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrrlcKor Thk Kvknins Tkmcmkapm, i

Tuesday,! April it. lSt7. I
There was very little disposition to operate in

storks this morning, but prices were steady.
Gcveinment bonds continue in tair demand.
June and Augut 7'30s sold at lU5iK)6, no
clmnue; 1074 was bid for July, 1805, 110
for 1862 109 for 6s of 1881; and 98J for

City loans were also in fairderaaal;
the new Issue sold at 100 jlU0j. an advance of i.

Railroad shares were Inactive. Reading sold
at 604. no change: Pennsylvania Railroad at
6(i, no change; Catawissa preferred at 27, a
decline of j ; and Northern Central at 44., no
change; 130 was bid for Camden and Amboy;
30 for Little Schuylkill; G0J for Norristown; 664
ior fliinenm; 324 ror Norm Pennsylvania; 3U ior
Klmira common; 41 for preferred do.; 13 for
Catawispa common: 28 for Philadelphia and
Erie; and 63 for Philadelphia and Baltimore.

City l'asenger Railroad shares continue
dull, log was bid for Thirteenth and Fifteentn:
28 lor Spruce and Pine; 42 for Chesnut and
Walnut; 13$ lor Uestonville; aLd 28 for German-town- .

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Mechanics' sold at 33; Manufacturers' at 33; and
Vi, ion at 03; 135 was bid for First National; 115
fnr Third National; 104 for Seventh National:
153 tor Philadelphia; 1364 ior Farmers' aud
Mechanics'; 67 for Commercial; 100 for 8011th-war- k;

67 for Girard; 100 for Tradesmen's; 69 tor
Citv; 45 tor Consolidation; and 125 for Central
National.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Lehigh Naviuation sold at 63J, a decline
of 4; 21 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation com-
mon; 30 for preferred do. ; 154 tor Susquehanna
Canal; and 66 for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 138; 11 A. M.,
138 ; VI M., 138; 1 P. M., 138 j. an advance ot j
on the closing price last evening.

The New York lribune this morning says:
"Money Is abundant to stock houses at 5(&G

per cent, for new business, but a large amount
of loans at 7 are left uncalled. In commercial
paper no change. Best names cell at 7 per
cent., with rare sales at less; second erade sells
at 810 per cent. The bank statement shows
a contraction in loans, specie, cireulation. and
deposits, with an increase in legal-tenders- ."

The Cincinnati Commercial says:
"There 19 no tailing off in the demand for

money, and with the outward flow of it tor e
change, and its continued active employment
bere. the market ts kept in verv close condition.
Tbe increased receipts of merchants on current
Bales of goods and through collections of old
dues afford the market little If any relief. Ten
per cent, is looked upon as tbe market value of
good customers' paper, and tbey who get accom-
modations for less are made to realize that they
are receiving a favor."

At Chicago money is close, and the banks
are not discounting to other than tlrst-cias- s cus-
tomers. The rate of Interest is firm at 10 per
cent. Ou tbe street money commands per
cent, per month.

The following are the rates of freleht east
by the Pittsburg and Fort Wayne Railroad, to
the points named:

Second Tliird Fourth Flirttr
From Chicago to vtas. Via. Clims. "tflibl.

Boston and Providence. (I'M bio. (I 10

New York, all rail 154 1 00 W)u. I'tK)
Philadelphia, all rail IU 4e. 9J
Baltimore, all rail 1'44 lt 4ui. Uu

l'ltlsburg, all rail se an Wc. 00

The rame authority adds that "rates are tend-
ing downwards." Lake freights are weaker, aud
almost nominal.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALRS TO DAY

H' ported by Dehaveu & Bro., No. 441 M. Third street
FIH.HT BOARD.

f200 US luif tt nil Mech Bk 33

i6' V S iuo.ij It Mil I'lliOII JI.lllK bit
tIihi do li)0!, 6 sh N Cent 4
4i'0 do lui, 10U HU Head K AO',

i0 l'a x. W L.cp.c.loi 3 0 do b
(amo do. C..1H2 Ksh Leh N ntlt iv,
f iciiu Pa SH.paHt due....lm SI do SU.'i
? --1HHI city to. New 100 , 48 do M... M'i

210 do. New Wo, do ... M'--i
tl26NPa7pcscSwu. Ui 100 do. W-- j

r.O do 85 4 do8crtp... Wit,
fciuou PittHhnrg 6s 73 100 sh Cata PC...
iWrtHi West l'a K ha 75 100 do ..Is. 27

JsiiMuniMBU.... i

MessrB. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 8outh
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. H. 6s of 1881. H)'J
(cclO'J; do. i862.110H04; do., 1864, 107107$;
do., 18C3. lOSi&filO'J; do., 18G5, new, 107jfilii73 ;

no fs, 98j9K5; do. 7"30s, August, 108
C410CJ; do., June, 105j105J; cto.. July. 105J
l()6j; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 118

.'0ll0: do., July, 1864. 1188118:do.,Aui?. 1864,
117J118; do., October, 184, 116cCll7i; do.,
Dec, 1864, 1155(81164; do., May, 1865, H3 113i;
do., Aut'., 1865, 4: do.. September, 1H6R,

UlntfSlllJ; do., October, 1865, 1114111A. Gold,
1:813H4. Silver, 132134J.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, Xo.
36 South Third street, report the followini; rates
of exchaupe to-da- v at 12 o'clock: C, 8. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 10'JjftJlOSii; U. 8. coupon, 1862,
110(Tr)1104; do., 18C4, 1081108; do., 1805. 108J
(taot): do. new. 107"4107j; 5s, 10-4- 0.

08g98S; U. 8. 7'30s 1st series, 106frf)lOU;
do., 2d series. 105J105; 3d genes, 1050)1051.
Compound Interest Notes. IVceuiber. 1864,
16J; Mav,lG5,12J; Atienst, 1805, 11J; September,
1865, 115; October, 1866, 11. ,

Philadelphia Trade Ileport.
Tcksday, April 23. There la no slilpplujf,

for Flour, aud the home consumers are
purchasing only enough to mipply their Imme-

diate wauts. The receipts and stocks continue
fcinall, aud prices remain without quotable
cliunge. Sules of u lew hundred barrels at Ji(
IU for supeitlue, $10(gill for extra.
lor Northwestern ex tut family, Si:ku)l5for 1'onn- -

ylvanla aud Ohio extra family, 81(1 50 17 for
California, and $1717 50 for St. I,ml. Rve
Hour la aelling iu a ninull way at J-- iftisj-ft)- ,

NothlUR doing lu Corn Meal.
The Wheat .Market Is quiet, there beln little

or no demand, except lor prima lota, which are
lu miiall KUppiy and held tlrinly at full prlcee.
binall ttalea of Pennsylvania rod at f;p'20i.1-4d- ,

and California at S3 4u. 3000 bushels Western
Kye sold, to arrive, at $1 .. Corn la lu good re-
quest, and lo. y buKliel higher; sales of 6000
bushels yellow at tl'i!6l-2- lu store, from the
ears, and afloat. Oata remain without chuue;
sales at 73v75o.

Tbe season for Cloverseed is about over, and
the article is dull. Small sales at $8 o0iop9 fj0 V
(Mlba. Timothy Bella at 3'2503'&O, aud Flax-
seed at I3u;3 25.

"Whisky The contraband article sells at $165
G1-7- 9 gallon,

SECOND EDITION

LATEST NEWS BY CABLES.

France Preparing for War.

Napoleon Purchasing Arms In the Unite
States-Probabil- ity of at Conflict, lute.
Parts, April 22. It is reported on very good

authority here that the Km peror Napoleon, in
bis preparations for war, is enaaecd in an en-

deavor to purchase arms in the United States.
The chances are apparently In favor of war on
the Luxembourg question. Tbe neutral sreat
powers have, it Is said, proposed a compromise
of the difficulty, but Prussia disapproves of It.
Peace Detvreen France and Prussia Des

paired of.
London, April nlng. Peace between

France and Prussia Is now almost ot.
The Prussian, are quietly arming, and preparing
tor tbe expected shock ot arms. The warlike
aspect ot thtnirs has caused considerable alarm,
on the London Stock Exchange, aud the ten-
dency ot affairs is towards a hnancial panic.

Mr. Gladstone Ceneured.
Mr. Gladstone Is much censured bv the mem-

bers of the Liberal pxrty and of the Liberal
caute for what they term his mismanagement
ol the Reform movement.

Frankfort Money Market.
Kbamfokt, A pril 22 E venin g. United Stales

Five-twentie- s closed at 735.

FROM BALTIMORE TO DAY.

A On Cent Dame Re Suit Political and
Police Matters, Ktc.

f SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBI EVENING TELEGRAPH. J
Baltimore, April 23. In the United States ,

District Court this niorntng, Judge Giles pre
siding, the jury brought in a verdict ot one
cent damages against Major-Gener- al John 15.

Wool, at the suit ot Thomas B. Rich, for false
arrest and imprisonment. It 1 presumed that
tbe suit ot Allied Evans, on a similar charge,
will row be abandoned. There will be no
appeal.

Tbe Primary Ward meetings were neld last
night for Delegates to the City Convention to
hominate a Judtie and other oflicers tor the new
Citv Court. The maiorityjseems favorable to
Wiiliam H. Purnell, lor Judae.

The Police Commissioners have appointed
John T. Farlow Marbal, and John P. Gray
Deputy Marshal. Tbey alio appointed captains
and lieutenants of tho different districts, many
of hom were under Colonel Kane on the 19th
of April 1866. It looks as It a pretty clean sweep
will oe made of the present suoordinate Union
force, and Democrats and former Southern sym-
pathizers put in their places.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-Jnd-ge

Cadwalader. In tbe cuse of the application made ou
Saturday by Messrs. Mackay, Ueatty & Clay, commis-
sion merchants, lor the relt ase ol their atoclc. seized
bv a revenue ollicer lor inspection, the Court granted
a bearing, and the sureties being Justified and bond
being given, releaxed the stock.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Judge Ludlow.
Charles Hanua vs. Thomas McCracken. An action
to recover for worlt aud labor done. Verdict for
plaintiff, f38.

Thorium ('. Perkins vs. Manuel McSkatn. An action
to recover for professional services. Jury out.

Samuel Jones vs. Manuel llcShaln. An action to
recover for profession 1 services as counsel. On trial.

COURT OF QUARTER HKHSIONS Judge Brew-te- r.

A consitlemble part of tbe morning was taken
up In dtap.siug ot the numerous applications upon
the part or the Jurors (or exemption from service, and
more than half the niorulug was past before case
was begun.

The Commonwealth vs. J. Fredprlck Bmlth. The
defendant was charged with tbe offense ot having
secreted goods Ith the Intent to cheat and defraud
bis creditors. Tho defendant Mmltii kept a store la
Market street, near blxth, where he sold skates prin-
cipally during tbe winter season. Mr. John Htirts ,;at
whose Instance tbis prosecution was brought, la by
trade a skate manufacturer, doing business In (Second
street, near Market. He had supplied Mr. Uinllb.
w ith skates during the past season, and In January
Mr.Hmith was iudebted to him for skates In a sum
exceeding (tiuu. On January 31 Mr. Bilrts passed
Smith's store daring business hours, and found It
closed. He went lo Mr. Hraitb'a dwelling, and there
found him putting bis household goods lu order for
moving. 'Ihe store was empty, and the goods could
notbelonnd. No notice ol his Intention to close bis
place of business, or to move away, had been given
to his creditor, Mr. Mirlz. On trial.
B DISTRICT COURT Judge tsbarswood. McAleer
vs. M ('Murray et al. Rehire reporiau. Verdict for
plnlmift fii'.ii, and as to two or tbe defendants, McMur-m- y

ami Oarer, verdict tor defendants.
Oeorue Krensler vs. Joseph M. Thomas, M. C

Thomas, and James M. Inslho. An action to recover
lor services rendered as real estate agent In leaslug
properly. Nonsuit.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Hare. Yeager and De
Hart, to the usn ol Henry K. Wallace, receiver ap-
pointed by the Court of Common Plena, In the matter
ol said partnership, vs. Johu M. Ye iter. An action
to recover for marble alleged to have been fraudu-
lently gold by the defendant to bis father. On trial.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA.. APRIL 8.
BTATE Of THKRMOMKTBB AT THIS BVmSTINa TBUt--

euAPU ovricic
7 A. M..... 52; 11 A. M tl2 P. M...MMn 63

For additional Marine New tee Third Page,
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Steamship I'roponlls, Ulggius, Liverpool, A. R, Mo-He-

S Co.
Barque Realm, Christie, Mlramlchi. N. B., L. Wester-gaa- rd

& Co,
Hclir Kate Carlton, Bouden, Portland, J.E.BazleyACo.
Hi hr 4. A. Hammond, Paine. Bath, E, K. bawyer&Co.
richr Lucy, Copp, Portland, Fox & Co.
bchr Progress. Foxwell, Deep Creek, Captain,
tschr A. A. Andrews, Kelly, Newport, Penn Qas Coal

Co.
Sclir Golden Eagle, Kelly, New Bedford, Wanne--

macher & Maxneld.
Kehr W. S. Doughten, Tatem, Danversport, do.
bt'r Diamond Btate, Talbot, Baltimore, J. D. Ruoff.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Brig Nellie Mowe, Leeinan. 57 days lrom Palermo,

with fruit to Isaac Jeanes fc Co.
Brig Blrchard aud Torroy, Frlsbee, from Ports-

mouth.
schr Rose, Williams, from Mlllvllle.
schr M. Mewall, Frlsbee. lrom Poriamonth.
Schr A. T. Rowland, Rowland, from New York,
.schr Black Diamond, Young, from New York.
Schr W. Copes. Baker, from New York.
(Schr John Walker, Overton, from New York.

' schrH. Morris. Hewitt, rrom New York.
Schr J. K. Simmons, Smith, from Bnston.

Lewis Chester. Gcokln. from Bostou.
Schr J. Barratl, Nlckenon, trom Boston.
Hehr W. M. Wilson. Browu, trom Boston.
Schr A. Sheppard, Bowdltch, from Newport.
Schr M. W. Orlrhng. Urining. from New Haven.
Schr O. F. Hawley, Clark, from Providence,
rsclir Ocean Wave, Buker. from Providence,
schr J. Ueatty. Henderson, from Paw tucket.
Schr S. T. Wines, Hnlse, from Norwich.
Schr W. Loper, Coinptou, from Hingbam.
Schr R. Seaman, Seaman, from Salem.
Steamer Diamond State. Talbot, 15 Hours from Bal-

timore, with rudse. to J. D. RuoU'.

OtTMpotiaVrk-- e of tM PhUatlflphia Enhance.
i.KwitH., Del.. April 21 8 P. M. The Pillowing ves-

sel lrom Philadelphia went to sea Brigs Des-
patch, tor Ivlgtut; K. B. Swell, tor Portland; aud A. B.Patterson, for Laguayra,

The schr Kalnia, from Porto Rico, arrived bere yes-
terday, and remains at anchor ia the roadstead,
awaiting orders rrom Philadelphia.

A large barque is coutiag in, steering for the Break-
water, and about 11 fly schoouera are going out.

JOSEPH LAFJkTBA.
MEMORANDAShip W. H, Moodle, Durkee. lor Philadelphia, sailed

from Liverpool ih Insu
r3iiti;oiiiieror. Stirling, hence, at London etb Inst.
Ship British Qieeu, Frauds, tor PnlladalpUlia, saiiea

from Liverpool 7tb lust.Barque Patria. Muller. benee. at Hamburg 4trj Inst.
marque Mary Baker, Sooti, neuca. JSchrs. c. Wllleita. Wheatou. from Barbados, at

bJTiler. Adams, for Phtladelphla:

fiharo H iiain CTE. Elmer. J. M. Broomall,R.
Ctir below a'u,a "'UJV&".-BkV,B.rges- . J.lu".n. Bank..

from Boston lor Philadelphia, at New York yesterday.


